Background: Saudi Center of Health care facilities accreditation launched the update stagnated of medication management and use for hospital pharmacy. The MOH pharmacy plan to accredit
INTRODUCTION
In late 2015, the Saudi Center for Health Care accredited launched update quality management standards and accreditation process. Those standers required for all governmental and private sector; otherwise, it will allow them to practice. The updated guidelines contained Essential Safety Requirements (ESR); that is mean all health care organizations should apply those standards and if any department did not pass those elements then all the organization will not get the accreditation. [1] Also, the MOH pharmacy plan consisted of major six strategic goals, best practice, and medication safety among them including national medication safety program. It requirements from all pharmacy services of all MOH hospitals and primary care centers to implement the plan. [2] [3] In the pharmacy practice,there was the poor performance of medication safety. For instance, anational survey of medicines safety conducted in 2012 the authors foundmedication safety committee at (28%) of surveyed hospitals, medications safety director only (9%), list look-alike sound-alike medications (33%), and concentrated electrolyte found on floor stock (60%). Also, the expert recommended increasing number of researches focusing on medication safety in Saudi Arabia in the qualitative study. [4] [5] Another study showed the medication errors reporting non-adherence documentation of crucial elements. [6] Another study showed adverse drug reaction reporting (74%) and medication reconciliation (48.1%) of the hospitals, and recent study stated that medication errors identification and reporting found in (90%) and adverse drug reaction (72%). [7] [8] The pharmacist had a significant role in medication safety preventing medication errors in public and pediatrics MOH hospitals. A study by author and his colleagues showed the pharmacist prevent more than three thousand errors with estimated cost avoidance 98,000 to 116,000 USD per year. [9] [10] [11] In Saudi study showed the pharmacist interested in the researches but the capabilities to perform scientific research did not exist, another study with therevision of Pharmaceutical research the authors concluded the pharmacy research need improvement in Saudi Arabia. [12] [13] The authors are not familiar with similar studies conducted in Gulf and Middle East countries or even overall the world. The goal of the study to explore the value of clinical pharmacist consultation visit at three MOH hospitals in Riyadh city, with emphasis on medication safety and pharmacy research.
METHOD
It is cohort study of 12-month measurements the value of clinical pharmacist consulting visit to three MOH hospitals at Riyadh city in Saudi Arabia. The clinical pharmacist hadamaster degree in clinical pharmacy and board-certified of pharmacotherapy specialist and board-certified of nutrition support pharmacy. He had more than fifteen years' experience of pharmacy practice and more than a decade experiences in clinical pharmacy with emphasis on adult's critical care and nutrition support. He was the coordinator of postgraduate year one (PGY1) at several hospitals and accredited by Saudi Commission of Health Specialists. The clinical visited 3-4 days per a week three hospitals. The study conducted at major and popular hospitals in Riyadh region. One public hospital with 272 beds with planning to expand tothemedical city in the futures. The hospital serves adults, pediatrics, and neonatal patients in South Riyadh region. The hospital had medical, surgical, pediatrics, nephrology and endocrinology. It had ambulatory care clinics with diabetic centers, emergency section, adult's critical care, and neonatal intensive care units. The hospital had pharmacy services 24/7 with different units included inpatient pharmacy, outpatient pharmacy, emergency pharmacy, drug information center. The pharmacy disturbed the medication through unit dose system with computerized physician order entry. The second hospital was pediatrics and maternity with 280 beds located at North sector of Riyadh city. The hospital had adults, pediatrics, neonatal critical care units, emergency pediatrics and maternity, and inpatient, ambulatory care services with different specialties included medical pediatrics and surgical pediatrics, endocrinology pediatrics. It had pharmacy services all type of patients admitted or visited the hospital with emphasis to pediatrics pharmacy. The pharmacy consisted of inpatient pharmacy, outpatient pharmacy, emergency pharmacy, pediatrics clinical compounding, and medication safety officer. The pharmacy usedtheunit system drug distribution network with computerized physician order entry. The third hospital was and emergency located in Middle of Riyadh region and very crowded area. It contained 207 beds with adults, pediatrics, neonates critical care unit, emergency department for all type of population, ambulatory care clinic with the emphasis on endocrinology and cardiovascular diseases. The hospital had pharmacy services cover 24/7 and consisted of inpatient pharmacy, outpatient hospital, emergency pharmacy, medication safety and drug information services. The pharmacy used unit dose drug distribution system and computerized physician order entry. The pharmacy. It had clinical pharmacist cover adults intensive care, medical and surgical units. The expert clinical pharmacist consultation and performance used General Administration of Pharmaceutical care plan and Saudi Board of Health Institutions standard. In addition to the 6-points Likert assessment scale system before and end of the study and percentage of changes from baseline. The assessment scale system defined as follows; No activity to implement or not in plan in the future = 0 , Discussed and plan but not implemented=1, Partially implemented 0-25%=2, Partially implemented 26-50% = 3, partially implemented 51-75 % = 4, Partially implemented 76-99%=5, Fully implemented 100%=6, and Not Applicable=NA. In the study, the authors explore the medication safety and pharmacy research and publication. The system protocol approved by previous General Administration of Pharmaceutical Care, Ministry of Health, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.
RESULTS
The number of pharmacy staff at three hospitalswas 127, the total number of the pharmacist was 57 (44.9%) while the number pharmacy technicians were 70(55.1%). The demand for pharmacy staff was (96.8 FTE).The majority of pharmacy staff was Saudi. The gender distribution female (34.65%) and themalewere 83 (65.35%). None of the pharmacy staff had aboard of pharmaceutical specialties. All of three hospitals had all departments except repackaging departments, satellite pharmacies, and the extemporaneous preparation units. All three hospitals accredited by CBAHI and JCI. None of them accredited by Saudi Commission of health specialties for any pharmacy programs as explored in Table 1 . The total number of projects was nine and eleven for the medication safety (MS) and pharmacy research (PR) respectively. All the projects filled the requirement of CBAHI standards and MOH pharmacy strategic plan. Most of the projects a newly establish started from scores (0) and without any baseline like medication reconciliation, ISMPassessment medication safety for hospitals, and ISMPassessment anticoagulation medication safety for hospitals. The scores of ME projects were in a range between (1-6) average score (2.22), while scores of PR projects were in a range between (2-6) mean score (2.36). The highest score projects of ME were medication reconciliation, ISMP-assessment medication safety for hospitals, and ISMP-assessment anticoagulation medication safety for hospitals while the lowest projects were prepared narrow therapeutic index medication (Vancomycin, Gentamicin) for pediatrics, and prepare narrow therapeutic index medication (Vancomycin, Gentamicin) for neonates as explored in Table 2 . The highest score projects of PR were thepatient satisfaction of ambulatory care pharmacy services while the lowest scores were all the reaming researches as explored in Table 3 .
DISCUSSION
The updated-2016 medication management from Saudi Center for health institutions accreditation launched in late 2015s. The new edition consisted of forty-one standard. Three of them MM 5, MM 6, MM 41 are essential safety requirements. All the hospitals should get final accreditation from CIBAHI based on MOH strategic plan. Also, it included of MOH pharmacy strategic plan. The administration formulated several committees for that central medication safety committee and central total quality management committee. The first author was ahead of all committees. After changed his position he started to implement this project by visiting three hospitals 3-4 days on a weekly basis. The expert clinical pharmacist discussed withthedirector of pharmacy, supervisors, and pharmacy staff to apply the requirements of accreditation including medication safety. The expert clinical pharmacist started with nine projects, some of them newly established for example ISMP-assessment of medication safety for ageneral hospital, and ISMP-assessment of anticoagulation safety for hospitals. Both projects already found with Alomi study. [3] Some oftheprojects already exist but the updated version finished, those projects already found in Alomi study. [14] The author started another field, which required for Saudi pharmacy practice residency program. [15] Also it part of pharmacy staff training for researches and the data analysis. Furthermore, most of the hospital pharmacies need for medication safety projects and pharmacy quality management projects. This newly established project with high scores grade had finished and published in Internal Conferences of Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes 2016-2017. The majority of researches explored the pharmacoeconomics projects and cost calculation analysis of pharmacy services which required for Saudi Arabia Vision 2030 and privatizations. [16] [17] [18] The authors had excellent support from hospitals directors, medical directors, pharmacy supervisors, and pharmacy staff. However, there are barriers delay the projects or some prevented compilations for the instant shortage of pharmacy staff, shortage of clinical pharmacist staff, and lack experience of pharmacy research. The expert clinical pharmacist should continue to visit the hospital and maybe expand the knowledge to other hospitals, which highly demand of the mentioned projects.
CONCLUSION
The weekly consultation visit of clinical pharmacist is necessary to accomplish hospital pharmacies for national accreditation through implemented medication safety guidelines and improve pharmacy research projects documentation system at different specialties hospitals in Riyadh city, Saudi Arabia
